October 4, 2017 Sierra Club Guadalupe Group Executive Committee
Meeting Minutes

Attendees: Gary Latshaw – ExComm Chair, Ralph Murrieta – Treasurer,
Molly Cox – Secretary/Vice Chair, Shawn Britton – Outings Chair

Checking Account Update:

Ralph is working to open a bank account at a local bank. He is
currently working with Union Bank.

ExComm Meetings:
John Cordes and Suds Jain are both busy on the first Wednesday of the
month:

Action: Gary – query the group to see if another day works best.

Outings:

Three Trip Leaders. One outing per month. Last outing was at Rancho
Cañada Del Oro in Morgan Hill. Next outing is October 28th new member
coffee and hike at Los Gatos Creek Trail.

Presentations:

October – Representative from Citizens Climate Lobby on pricing carbon

November – Movie: Age of Consequences – military perspective on
climate change

December – No Meeting – End of year party

2018 Ideas:

– Talk by Union of Concerned Scientists. Gary has a list of
presentation topics.

– Molly proposed that we take ideas from Drawdown (Paul Hawken) and
plan monthly meetings based on that.

– Talk by James Eggers on international perspective of climate change

– California’s Cap & Trade program

installers using Chinese manufactured panels.
- California – Phil Ting – no internal combustion engines sold in California by 2040

Action – Gary: send email he received regarding Phil Ting's proposal to ExComm

Meeting Adjourned 8:10PM